INTRODUCTION TO LIBRARY CATALOGUE (LIBCAT)
Where can I access LIBCAT?

Go to Numed's library catalogue website in below URL:
http://libcat.newcastle.edu.my
Searching Functions

You can type WORDS of the TITLE or AUTHOR NAME (1st name or surname or full name)

Type your desired search term(s) in the search text box, and choose the category in which you would like to search.

Allow you to search a term under specific categories by AUTHOR or TITLE, or SUBJECT.
1. Click on the drop down menu to see the search option.
2. You can browse through an advanced search by combining words and phrases using the words "AND, OR, NOT, and NEAR".
Click on the drop down menu to see the search options
Title Search (Heading Search)

Type the title directly into the search box

Select the title from the drop down menu

Click at Search after type the title
Choose the title to view book record

The TITLE that you want to view will change to RED when you put cursor on it. Click at the TITLE when you decided to view the title.
The book record

Click the TITLE to view full record of the book.
The catalogue record provides book's Call Number that will help you to find book on the shelf. The call number is printed on the spine label of the book.

The book title

The author

The publisher's name & year publication

Book Status:
- Available (book is available on the shelf)
- Due date stated (the book is being borrowed)

Item class category

Call number
You can check your library account activity at the Library Account.
To access, enter your library ID (e.g: U12345678) which stated at bottom of your ID card, and password (default: 123456).
Account Summary

Currently checkout & overdue item

Balance of fines that not being paid after returning of item(s) will be displayed here.
In "My Account", you can renew book online in "Checked Out" tab, view book request status, history list of all your borrowed books, and your contact information.
My Account (Requested item)

The status of book requested (book been requested due to currently not available in shelf because is been borrowed by other patron)

If you want to cancel request, click here
In "My Account", you can also check your library fines.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Check-out Date</th>
<th>Check-in Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The normal child / edited by Martin Bellman, Ed Peile.</td>
<td>11-07-2016 10:02</td>
<td>11-07-2016 10:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCOG: practice MCQs and OSCEs: how to pass first time; three complete MCQ practice exams (180 MCQs), three complete OSCE practice papers (60 questions), detailed answers and tips / by Una F. Coales.</td>
<td>14-07-2016 08:34</td>
<td>14-07-2016 08:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ECG made easy / John R. Hampton.</td>
<td>14-07-2016</td>
<td>14-07-2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Account (Contact information)

Click here to change your Library Account password
END OF TUTORIAL
http://libcat.newcastle.edu.my

You have finished the online tutorial and if you have further question, please get help from the library staff at the LRC Counter or call 07-5553852